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DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
VoIum, 52 WtJdnest»y, Fbu¥y 24, /97/ c.tJondMe, II/inai,. Num~ 94 
Organ ization of new Senate 
l:hanerUor 'Robrn (; . Laye1' annealn- nw- council voted to canerl lhto • recommrodauon rcW' • nt"W COUf"W' In 
ted ~11O the Faculty CGunc:lllhal nonunati ... in u- areas and conducl s tudenl IIWema.,.,., .nd supported • 
hP, hal ~ the ClfUlliJ;ati .... , .- 1)OIIIi .. u.... p<JIpOAl for • re>lal and cCHlpft1l I"·~ 
mi!ecJ. '" die ~r Uniwn.ly Otllrr ...... for udodiDl DOmI.-s bed< ~ al Stu. 
s..naleuntUM.reII'lOalJow IDIJI"e time for fa"'dty ·~1iGa 10 theSeMIe nw ~b"""" submllled by lIv-
f",: ,.,..."al vOI.I. facuJIY ~ to are Area J, the ~ '" ~"" Sludenl Acl.vllles Subc:omm .tt .. e. 
1/"; Sena~. au.t- Tect.ooIGo. Home ~ chalrt'd by G_ NC£Iu .... 
L.yer pOOlponed Ihe m«lIng. ICS and VTI . and Area 2. the C<!I...., '" Tile propclQ l rf'COm ..... ndlng lh~ 
ori,lnally &dIedu1od lor ".reb I . Educalion. iaIUMIoiI '" Uai~'ft'Slty S . • C'OUt'5t' In 
~ IhP Faculty Council ""I ..... Led AccI!rdlnll 10 Ke .. ne. !be ...... "I~ SIpdies .n Sludnll G"'· .... · 
mnre tIM 10 c:oncJlICt IhP ~ _iDatlont.1Jots lor thelethnoe ........ .cr:' .• ec:ordilll 10 McClure- . • 
Ac~ord ll\l 10 Rolan~ K«ne. will be distribuled .m-.liatdy and cIelIianed to be IaIcftI by hoIck-n ~ 
I«rt't.Iry 10 "'" council. 'f!": FecuJly musl be returned by IO ~ .... !ilardi I. major campus otrlCl!l for lhr«' hour-. ~ 
nunc" ~ m.,.... ume boa ..... 01 Nonllnall .... lor A.-I and 2 &lid .t· ,...r.ail crt'dll ~ qua".... 
ck-nc:a l . .....-on .n lIv- lists 01 me"","" Ia'll<' pos.lIons. have"",, ClOIIIpIo1od. Tbe c:ounol .mmded the p_1 10 
< 01 IhP pneral vOI.I,. l.nlllY. ~1i8 1b'" 10 ho .. 1Ii All ~l«tIon t.1IoIa.. iIId!IdinI IndI,:IIle thaI lho course be II""" • IrUII 
..... .-.Inaled IU ..."..."""'IaU\-... 10 I.... _ lor A.-. 1. 4 and 5. will boP ~ 01 one ,.<IIr th....,." .. ·lnl .... q ..... 
St-nalr. mailed on M.reII 2 and _ be.-.- II!r 01 .m. 1f.1 lhal I _ . I~ c<unnl 
.Kft'M said I~ """"' """"rnd .n nod by ...... N.reII,,, "- ai4. . said. "'" cau ..... bIU _ brei> ... t .... up 
AI"" 1. lIuman ....... and ·r!. Aru : KeeN' .. 1d theIe c:IIaIWft .-111_ aI· by. dtpan"""' l or K'haoI •• Sll' II WIlt 
Arr. ~ . ·.lur.1 ki~_ a nd fect""' .. """.onbeo .. ~bythe boPcanc.-II.'CI. 
".""'mal"", and ...,.... '5. SGdaI .nd gndua ... · f"",,'ly. .WcxiI lor thr cnu .... ·. Menu"' .... d . 
BrhilvtOl"'lll Sttf'ftlCt'l,. In othrr action. a..t.. counalappl"'OWd would ConsJSC 01 Iif'n"inR In nllrlnu , 
-,.-
delayed 
.ludnll otJj"", .nd atlt'nd.,. ~CII'I 
1«11 .... 10 boP hdd by Edwud H. Ham-
mond. assmanl 10 IIw chanc.-lIor lOr 
stuck'''\{ nalauOl\L 
NC£Iu .... _ .Ilbcaogb IIw OOUIW .. 
Orl f' n(M 10 s (udtn( IOYf'rnmf'nl 
won:f"f'5. II woukl bfo opcoo 10 .u I,.. 
1"n'S11'd "udnlts. 
I~ ... _" 
Gus ay1 ftCM' L,....., . Fer. 
....... _....., f,_ .......... of oo01ine 
... 
Opini~!" . vary 0;" local drug scene scope 
IIyDooooicl ___ V_ ...... 
Doily E~ s"'"_ 
.. T.... onl ""'" I~""'. • dN, 
pI"ObIo-m.n ~Ir IS ...... )'Ciu 
can'1 ~ ill. Cartlondalr Ilia" 
A .. ",,,raIIlY,. II1II1'. tIOI , 
Some ~II~~~_ 
10 thi '-"'.... I..... ... 
...... 11 qIMnlltlts. and <only • the 51 
CII~ ,*,' 1 I thaI an: • \~ 
""""" prabIrre ... the hoP ........ 
sa.d Cartl9ncla1e Poba, b..r JM 
Dat.n. II ecilDuustrall.... _nl. 
T_ 101 . • _ra. adIkd thaI dnJIS aT<' 
tbrn- bul ba\1O'''''' ... .....-hrd nisos 
praport>ons.. 
Bul ,rI." "". <TSS ~. 1As_ to _ rbondalf' C_ 
...... . . ndl\l~ HtCI 
-
R...... • l ~ ea ... ol<l. C.rbolldalo 
r-eatmL .... id hP '" d .... m 
""'_Ih~'-
'"Tho ront JdN« I ....;., met "-
..-bld> I I ..... m) _ 1 
cbd .t ~ I. dldn' t · .... T a 
bH ..... to 00." R '!ltd 
~Jd 1"'1 ~ an.-.- .... _1",1 




.~ I F~ .... c:rUia: Bip ...... ~~ 
(Ytor'. _ : niois .. ..... .. . _ 
~-- .... -... .. ~ _ ...,. _o..w-...-_ v .. _ .. _.." ... __ 
......... _._ ..... -
-.............. .......... -
- ........... - .. ~ ~ __ .. ,_o ... _ 
AIt ........... _ • • _ ........ 
--.... ---
""" __ T-._ 
_.c SlU "'_~~ 
.. 
- -C"Omplt1.... b) thP Grf'al f"' t: .. pc 
R~I Pta ....... ~nd o.-.~ 
C omJnlSS.l(lG C"OQrIiu4rd IN I lip" ,....,.. 
oIJ-""C nt, H . _ ........ 
hia'-'P &Df"d ftYn,igu. 
SMn21 )I~"""" II 
"ludt-ftU lI:u ~...... • 
aI:kut t~ '"'2I.h~) ~ tbr """' ~ 
aU ""'tti'd trfa« In t!:w wn~ about r ___ 
JoaUJ .... ld IhAl tw f",,,, u~ 
nun fa ~ hr _ -..:'" ,II. It. MC'hlh 
I!J'01IIdr lit- c.ud tad ~-d Ibn tWI. ~ 
cIo1l'""--- Iwf ..... 
··w~ 1 ..-•• IrftIlma'L • hi .. nd 
and I ......... down . 1 • btlhanb hall. 
.--tw-n IOftM" cal C81Df" by . ·uh MJfDiP .net 
I I.SO I I ..... ed • ......." ud alanrd 
Inppll'~ GfIOf' or tw~ •• ~ I tnpprd 
about ., urnr. dunnc m)· '"'''.tu"".ft 
~'r.a" , .-tudI I IUppirmotonled ....... , .," 
.,lh gra.u f rnan)UaM ) and JIPf"'f'd «am· 
phl"'tam l~ ' .• J~ Laud 
~J~I "r";:"nc<'I,:."''''~ ..:.:r;:' 
........ 
.. Arwnd ........ ~ .• no prGbIt-m £r' 
".,. dopr Tbr pobor ,.... tum thr 0Ihr1 
wa) -un~ y-GU' ,... IIUt,. ndIIln r..." 
~ ......... ~ ... I . 
A __ I,- tbrn- .. no> probIr-m In 
I!"'''nz dnlltO .n )1"""--" f'tIItrr 
J.m. ~ 17·, ... MIId )1,""",,--" Hod> 
SriJooj .. _ .. 01 ......... ...... • 
pn--.rt ~ ..... dnap ~ ... ,-. 
.hI-.~ .. haW'" II " ,. NO QUI l!~ 
"'- os ..... 1 tha ..... ' ...... -
loUny \JI'GWIP ....,. . tbt'" '''''''-
.t..ldnoc ·I..n.-~ I ......... 
........ J SIC .......... C"'-Ie. Jun 
..., J~ _ till" _ .. 1M dnJp 
."", . ..... ~_ SI\'. buC_ 
1t..1 I ............. III · JUII W dnJp ..... " 
Sll · . " .. C.,... ... . 
_n.."""'li~ _)I 
..-- .1uII _ <11 .... , ....... 
lv .... n-... M~ .. · .... ..... 
.. r1<d mwi __ 






TIE _IT __ ICD FIlii 
TOMORROW VARSITY I'VE SEElTIIS YUI!--:-:-..=-
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET WITH 
THE CA TS WHO KNOW :<tHERE IT'S A T 
if STe>Ry e>F nNe> SISTERS 
CINDY .. e SO ANXIOUS TO 
GROW UP, 
DONNA ••. -row SUO"'INV 
WHO GREW UP 
TOO FAST! 
-
DIIIbe ClIotIome • -..y _ .0-,4_. MIa ....... . T_ ~ 
......... a......, .......... -. .. Aat.tt __ T.,.,.,_ · Aat.tt _ • a.rryo-o. • - ~ 
It T __ ~ ~ It er-__ PIcboros ~ 
r ' 
_It __ 
"u we c:a:..aI WIn It bJ ta,'UW 
~~~~-:.c.~ 
110_ 
'Ibr C-..r. 110 JaJd. wtlI ....... 
:::: ~ r ~"'.::::: 
~ aid t.. 1$ aac A.IrT what 
== :-~: ~...;:~....-~ 
... id tIw de!~DllUDU h.a\'~ noc __ IIIoy will align them-
_ dIari.oc tho tnal 
...... mIIy cktmd thtftlwh't$ 
~=do"'lboullAW)~" 
At "'" mil tltho _ cod.....,. 
_ -. tI IIIr sn; Pm .. 
Club ~ KunIlIor ... lb • Id • 
.- IDOIIIbonIIop card 10 lb .. " 
.....-.-
Loyalty oath for law grads upheld 
:='.I"::-~~ ~;"'du ':t"'C,:! 
tpft'Ch &ld rrft'  
~tIOm \hoy _ wort ID 
_tho_l 
wn~~.=:'t~~ 
.Jk..r.r:':::':..! r:ti: A-'cu __ at SIll MOl 
__ ~Ioope be .... 
_  d _ ... 
-"'~.---. =-~-. 
,. .. _ ot. lsru l lnllllel<tl 
.. -.. .. do ... _lDdoll.lIuI 
. ·Dbo ............ -_~
~~ .. Ibo~jcu-
Hr sui IhoJ III ""'"r'. _ 
dwr eqxoct to u.ac:IJaa • OI:D-
.......... ~bJ.,-.,· 
0I:IIIlmJ.lIft .ad to drct ctrkllfn. 
1"bb umr ~'U rift:t cur CJIMJ 
~U\'ei..·· hrl"ftl\aJ'bd 
Hto .-u rdft'T'll1C &0 t.t t.JJ tI1IrG 
~tI'"ft [ram \"anca.ti CUltt-





'I'6:A OI£srot\IS ON 
ABORTION 
CAN C»I.Y BE FUlY 
PROF~ 
(All (2 I S ) 8 ] 8 -S 8 00 
2. hOu r \ 7 O. y\ 
F OR TO TAllY ( ON r IO -
EN TI ~l I Nr Oi"ATI ON 
Api. Available March 15 
GARDEN PARK ACRES APARTMENTS 
607 E P., • . ClrbonddJ. 
. KII 'kl '" I."" 
~ KA 11 .. , 
holt IH1 LM A ' I A!>o III «( 1M 
hl o\ , l l1 lll 'l' I ' MIIo.I' tUO 
Ca ll Da vi d Kee n e, Mg , . 457 - 5736 
W,.,..UNGTON l AP ', Sea ... -, 
tt'qU'rt" Law ~ .. 10 ..... 
thrtr ."..Ify to thr .~ .11M 
thr CcmaulUlklft. lhr Sup"nnc' Cexut 
rukd S to . tcda,. 
H"""""",,, . Uw ('(JUrt aaad In • 
second S to 4 nahne. bar appbc::anu 
cannoc br rf!'lQ',und ( 0 lui ttw 
crpruautn. InciudlDC alkodftdly 1IUbw.n,,,,. cmn.. to whad\ thry may 
brIa<Ic 
Jushcr Potter Strw-ar1. deb,-~ 
thr rub,.. an tbr New 'i ort c:a.r. 
...ad thr lC.~ ber can ~ .lip-
~~.7.:S --=Y":l~= 
u,,~ lawy« knrw wtal thry do 
..... ... tho P't$l Am<ndmonl. _ '::======================~ JUiSUt'f' HUll' L. 8 .... In a.arta.ln r 
Thr ~ InvotVf!d admtUJOIl 
practK;d in Nrw York. Aruonll and 
!>boo lllal ....... dIalJoqrtd by ' '''"''' 
law tchooI ndu.atn who da.mtd 
.r.t I"WI'IIr IiIr1 do nac bftcq: to 
acpnu.auons that tbI!7' r&.no. lid-
,.oc:a~ thr fort"1.bW ~~ tht 
,""<nIRWnl H~'W. In thr Otuo and An~ 
caSft thr CWr1 (woo t.r appb c::ants 
m. ~ b'f' rtoqulfrd only to h .. , 
cq tho CGUrt·. JUdI ........ 
In a.nothPr major CItas.NIa too.~ 
dw: C'CIUrt &aid Chtca.co Necro Itr w fJllo 
'ft'n' pt'aC"01l1't« " nUllSY a J\rt::. 
uom" ap-i.mt C11y afTK"Ulb and 
upfwotd an Ilbncas 111_ apt"'-t ,n-
ommu llit .n:w ...... ~ Ihnoo. tN'H~ \u 
C'lKnmll • CTunr 
THEHOT NUTS u ARE BAC K 
DOllG C LA 





Ken Bt"f"'l man 
Studt-nt Wnh~ 
Spring coming? 
nan, t:",II •• 
Opinion and 
Commentary 
lOrTORIALS TI>< Il;riI) q pt_ ..... 
c~ ,'"' dN"'\l'tWOn of nI",",1 t:IIWII"S 
Ih ...... «IiI"""" ond k ......... 1Ioow,... 
fC". £4i.onah . labrkod ()piaioft . • rillrn 
.nd sip<d t" """"born 01 II>< U-..I 
nMIrS ...n and b, 'tudrilh rnrolrdi 1ft 
,...,urn..ali.\;m COUfW"\ ,nd ~t opin-
tom of ..... .MIf~ un" 
l( TTl RS R..-.n .. _ .... 10 •• .,.... er.u 
- ..... ....,,...... ..... , .. ~-... 
...... . ct..f~~ .".......,.. ... .., ... , .... 
.............................. l • .." .......... 
.. ,.....rt1If« .... thIw ........- .,.,... lIIOII •• 
a.d JSO ~ l ...... _ ,',", ....... ,.,..-c:1 
........ .IUIIII .. ~." ..... .... 
..... ... •• PIC .... tID ........... ~ft ... ... _ 
01 .*.-~ ' . ......... ....,.......r., AcaIp .... 
for~ ... """"",,,,,,-,,~ 
01 ............................ ,.,.... ... "" .. 
.......,.. ~ .. ..., .. -.1 .. ~
__ • ..",.. .... _ftItn -..t .. wnfiIId ~ 
.. 0-.1 ...... It ... ........ .... 
0.., I. ........ ____ .-...t fill .. .... 
... ~ O...~ ................ ... 
'-~ ......... ~ .......... t..-
":D .............. ~ .. ~~ .... ..n 
. ............... __ or.....-. ......... __ ...... 
-
t . 
'Hot ponts ' 
Letters to the ' editors 
Who IS hypocritical 
about Indochina war? 
To IIw 0 .. 1)' ElIYIJUan 
EncGOWft' ( Ft'b.. 12 ~Lrr ) charps .nU ..... r entia 
with bypocnsy In protesUnc U.S InvoIv......... In 
VielDam. Cambodia. La ... Tbatland ond North Vop!, 
nam IIndoduna ). He (pels that II !My ~ ..-Uy 
. ...........s with peacr !My would haw equally ........ 
CIb)ec:tiano 10 (II destroylJII pnva~ and puboc 
JI"IPl'f13' ID IIw U Dited SIa .... an c1e..-ra1iom. ' 2 ' 
IIw ID'''''"_ ~ North V_.- "- In In-
dodtma. and ( l ) Cluna·. ......., budd.... proj<ocU en 
~ Laoo. To .- pocnlS. I ..... Id lib", ad-
..... m,..... 
iD ~~ ::::; ~ ~:..~ ~'!:~= 
__ "-"D !!IdocIu ... ! IlaJ Cluna drappod mono 
~ ~ bombo 011 Sau-'t "- than "f'i? 
drappod LD aU = Wortd "'~T II &I tr? hal"," 
I~~~~&S':~~~ ~c:,; 
ct>arwn that _.,..Id br AI cancn....s with North 
VIIPCDia.n:JeM' ~ 1111 11docN: .. as ..,th our CN"a. 
Tlas IS _ f. lYo .---(tnt. IIw North v__ ~ dJroocud ..-. 01 tM" eIf_ 
~ ~ ""'.".......... ~ ~ ' Anwncan and I'1Tft<f> . f~", 1 __ n..,. .1oG I....,.. IIw 
Ja._ AI ....u &J "'" """"" • ......,.,...... ... "" by "'" OA III Satp. P_ PeI>ta and \ ' ___ ... 
cannat ob;.c. 'O!brlr pr-.- ia.- .... _ ,-ani 
......1 .... bnac """' A ............... ad..--. and 
....r pIaJv _ . s.o..tlr . .... North V...,...,..,... 
,...~ _ '1 ..,.......... ..... &1 ....... "'" 
Atnft"'1ICa.A I'O'~ IS IUJIPOM!d 14 m~ I"DCIIf"aJ 
obIIpu. and rho: ..a ..... .,..,..,. ... try"" to .. op Ibr klu..,. .- :.. WIth lhr ""' ... ~- thr 
Anwnoan.......,....... ...... I _ ,  tIwv 
-pobcJ but Ia, ........ t.ap. .. ~_ " orth , ..... 
.......... pobcJ 
Last!) "",.UftIIpl to ....all) _u .......... 
III C .. '-Ir I __ .nd 
duldr..-n In IndoctuM I .. thr prnl<'<'uon 01 U.s 
bus uwSJ InteresU LI ~ lrylflC 10 COIbp8rt" my 
'lnl"" .pple lrom IIw lady ct-n IIw • .....,. to IIw 
coId-bloadod IJlUI'der 01 thai uw.. lady lor Iwr 
uvuces- Mr G_. , ... _td! TV . you' •• ..,.,., 
tUtpalrrwd ~ V ... '" """ dfI .... ~ 1....-.. 
.-""""'. n.cbber and ........ piuIa ...... . nd ,. ... 
~. _ ',-e ~ • mJllk. ViItM_ and 
orp/>OIned and .... hoed mlUiGnl mare. 10 lhD rMlIf 
"'" aamr t.bi.M Lo ,. ..... &J Ihc ........ iJl c..rbaacIair 
last "Pf"UlI-.!!1 
N_ , ou Ia. about hypocruy Hypoc-ruy Indoed' w_ d..r..-~ .. " "'" I ..... a.umpUoe 
~ .n _ranee ~ vlttw .. mlllton " In ocJl,.our 
...-ob~ '" Nor1II V_..-.nd C_ 
~,CI&mao and v,oWn' Al'D«lCAn ~ ct.em.. 
otra ....... _t han Y'"' _ 10 ""'" "'" IJlUI'der and 
III&JJD1ftC ~ lDJu.om b,- our -.. 1~1' Ha" 
,au par1lCtp&~ III any 01 "'" """"""'" _ 
..... I*K .. IJI8"Y ~ us Ia". ~ dotnI lor "'" lui 
III: 1an... WTitIeD • 01 ...naLor . loa'" 
10 Y_ parma 0< rYftI ~ I.. • __ CIA> 
dotbc~· E • .., _ IIw I __ t "" 10 us about ita 
__ CD Laoo. And 7- __ ~ bypocnoy' 
~1 LaD 
Grwduaw S...s.. 
C-Iiorc and 0..'- "-_ 
Tuition increase may 
resemble library fire 
T~~t.;.!al~ t~or,:: . 1M ~ . -..y-.. <"brd w 
. u .. -.. Tbr ...... ". • • _ .i _ _ fica 
...... marc and U'fNI .. tMC .tmJlud no .... TluI. UIDr 1"'" library "..~ c"'-'td btoc:aIIw ~ • fin buA Ifba. is 
~"-.. 10 tu.~ _'1JtOQ Ow ........... lIlT land ....... 
I ~ W l l ...... Arr , .... 4ot.n. d ......... 
i!U1II to tw ~ 16 ttl .. ."," . .... no ~ 
"4""'I'ltQI. a ht"'f"lY~~ ' 
-. 
'Library has made 
a magnificent effort' 
To I"" Oaoly EgyplJ.ln 
I am """"mine , jusl a hll~ weary wllh tIw! pl'lly . 
naive' crlllcllm ~ 1M labrary thai ~DU to tw the 
YOIf(Ur .mona CftUIn peopie- on ampu.s. I am 
lakt'Wlk amaud .1 1M .IUlI,.w whtCh uys Lhal 
whatI"V" IS DOt ~ ImmedUIII~ u.w to rM' as m no v.lufo 
10 .nyonr. I. e . . In thr C'UrTftIl ~ ... on. IfT'rWvanL 
The IIbra.ry ha mad<- a ~lIrur"""l t'fTorl WIth a 
qUll .. Jlmlltd ,tafT and f'OS<JUr'CS and has JUCCftdod 
In butldi"ll an ........ 11)' gond coIl«llon in a larg~ 
numlk-r 01 duclpbne. CrlllCS 01 ou1' library oucht 10 
"" al ~ny other .nlvt'TSllH!s. Including pulllI" 
unh'<'nih ... and I""n III<')' would 11ft whal a "Hy 
gond coI~h<on our b'bnory has. f'urthr'l'm~. our 
library IS u ....... 11y lond aboul orden", boob 
req'-I~ by tIw! various dlJoC'lpllnos. I know. Dun"ll 
thr lasl _ ye B . I ha, .... ~ -'''11 tIw! 
library more than a thousand ordc-r req ..... 1f pt'f' 
month and I"" library onIertd .. many 01 tlw!m 
as I"" budc~ would .IIow, TIIr library ...... has 
a bla"rI,ord~r OYII"'" IhrOUSh whIch mCl&I 
• cholarl), boolal .n Enlliish ar~ r?".iy~ 
aulomalicallr,' Ir boob .n vanous di.saplinos 
publl!llw!d. _,.... ... .,0 ... nul .~ In 1M 
Where Center involved, 
compromise is not best 
To 1M Dalty :::gypu.an 
~ D.lly Egyp~n cam,-' oul ",' uh an ednonal 
cnt11l..nl ~ So.athern IIhnou Peacr Commltlff (or 
doing Itself and thr studt'fll body ". won',", -, brc.llu..w 
01 SIPC. sland &p.nsl thr B~ Ribbon Panrl .n-
veshph"l 1M Vldna~ C""I~r 
Tbe Ui1UJftI>hon mad<- Ihroughou I tIu> ('<II luna I 
5H"11U to br that n is rrasonablfo 10 tw .. ,IIII'\f: to C"OI1l ' 
promlSf'. II as rmooQnll I and unJ"N..5CJRabk- not 10 
compromtse rit:'nCf' . 51 PC 10 II,s UocunpromUiln,£ 
-stand 1I urveasonab~. ~ SKlUyr to A t(nt"Vo·. t."On-
tributes to " rnatrust and ' ·101ene?. -. f'1c 
But It IS no( .tWllY ~b'" 1.0 ("OifIJpronuJi(" 
Just U It ~ ~b'" 10 CIppOW raciim and 
unreuonah~ 10 b<' onl)' • po rual "'dot. 1\ IS 
~ to ClIIJlIPOM' bl.8Lanl tox.mpies rI Unwf'n-II)' 
complicity ,.,th .. S .mpl'Taalasm (lIIr' V~m ...... 
Ct'nl~ I .nd u ............. ~ 10 ~ • partial .m-
prnabst. pPn'rrt!"III"" ..... 01 thr ..... vft'liry • bll~ 
...... .nd only poruait), cIt-t\y'rwI Vlo1Jua_ .. Jr . 
~nauon. 
liD condus:tQn. whl:1 IS rt"&$OIYbir or ~bIfO 
~~=~ 
0.--...... w _ _ _ • 
" AII ,I ~ •• I, , ...... ',. ,uppcu.4 '0 folio. hi. up ,h. Ho Chi Minh T,oil " 
-'I 
.. 
Agnew's talents miqht 
be useful in Asian war 
To 1""" I>;a." E C,\ pt .. n 
I I , QU1U' appa,..-u It .. 
~_<A_."" 
• kI t... prof ......... f .. , 
~ ".J.UMmrd ., 
F 
) 
".,. 6 l __ 
~~~~~Laway. 
is ge~ iNrcf.( 
Getaway is not just going 
home, it's going somewhere new 
and doing something different, so 
send in the coupon and let 
us send you our free 
. Getaway Vacation Kit 
The kit has a book covering 
19 of the world's great dties. 
It has three brochures, one 
on America, one on Europe, and 
one on Africa, Asia, the Orient 
and Pacific. 
It has the 
independent Getaway 
Brochure. For people 
who want to 
travel by themselves. 
b~; If ou're between 12 and 
.~ 21, we can give you our 
Youth Pas port card~1t gets you 
33V/ y off domestic flights, on a 
F-.-.,~. IVI 
standby basi , plus redu ced 
rates at most places where 
you'll be staying. 
~. And then there's TWA's 
~ free Getaway Card. 
With it, you can charge airfare, 
hotels, cars, meals, just about 
everything. And then take up 
to two years to pay. 
Mail in the coupon for TWA's 
free Getaway Vacation Kit 
And find out how easy 
getting away reall y is. 
TWA's Getaway Program 
U .S.A./Europel Asia/Pacific/ Africa 
~- --- -----~-- - - -- -- ---- - --- ------, 
: TWA. P 0 Sox 4&5, f AtmI~, Y 117J~ ~ : 













Beer for guys 
who really like it. 
Available at your favoril~ 
tavern or liquor store 
WllfETS 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
NEAR BRUSH TOWERS 
fAST GRAND AVENuE AND SOUTH WALL STREET 
EIIt inside 
in your auto 
on our patio 
Week Long Special 
59C 
(pl •• 'n) 
Special Eacl1I 




Small Soft Drink 
( .. 0 ...... pril~ R.lk'<'r . () .... ~ ... lAo.on) 
59C (plu_ 
S.lect Golden Ripe 
BANANAS 
11 C Ib 
__ !UIV . MAI ~ COUPON 
SAVE 13C 
SPIN 39t 8LENQ or ~ 
.. t il . II .... · ... 1_ .. · I ... ,1 ....... • .... ...... , 
1- . ,., ............. " ..... :._ .. 1 II .. .. .... .. , 
' ,,:1 01 • • t .. ~ : ",-, 
.. .. 1 ... . 1 1 ••• ,., .... .. 1 ... "I .. . , ... ..,1 ' '''-*'-4 ' ' 
Round 








f- • .nuh P .. 1I. " Ib pl. ·X ~rV f 
Pork Steaks . T -Bo,..e Steak Boston Roll 
99 ( Ib 69( $1.28 Ib 
Chunk l ight Sto,k is t 
TUNA 
37~\:~· 
Northern Tissue 35( 





• .... $1 )(J) 
c .... 
, , nll plc ("'urn ( o r" wttok ",,_I COfti . ""AJo. ,ul pr.-Ib 
.p-n ...... . . I] 01 v .. Pa( " ok Kr,ne'l Cc_" 
Spin Blend l). lu 39( 
"11 h , .... poon 
APPLES /8 10' 
L¥pr B8 s.n s-lless N~ 
ORANGES Donn 99( 
F..."" fAld,.,n,. 
CELERY 
Macaroni & Cheese 18( 
'''' ... en pl, 
Fresh Crisp Iceberg 
LETTUCE 
19~ -
dot ..- ., '._ ...-
:::....-=.,:~ --I. ___ dot...-.l 
-'Pod dot Ad Her c-a.- '!II 
'--" Patudpo_lD U~ty 
GOYcruKr to .nl~ a Dt'9 
_ ... ~ lor ..... IaeuII)-". ___ • rft:aD-
_ 10 _nd ....... bo< 
--bJ -..r. ... noombon. 
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, ..... - _ prd<Mor or 
....... lbere h8d ~Iy ....... 
low tDeaIIben " Uw- "CCIIDmJUre. 
James N. ReM dIer. dlaarmaa ~ lhr 
"""not ..... 
AC«rdi", ........ prapaul ~ 
.... bJ dot cauanI. dot """""' ..... 
.- _nd olin ..... ...........-
cI dot oprnou", popor 
WSIU·TV director 
to .peale for ZPG 
",. rqxwud ..... II ..... lDOdoo 
In _u". puI>Ik .pollly .nd 
the lad. ~ """_l'CIDmtfttaJ aroon 
..,Ubo_bJHartaoH ...... 
_Il"'-' lorWSlU-TV . • ,, 
~ . 'tdr..lay .. LawtGD ~I lit. 
lUre ::='~OCp~~~ ___ will_tho 
"-«u.l l), 01 redvC'ina both 
~=~~~': 
". tn  _ AId "," .... 11 
.-It. 
~AId""_lDOdoo 
......... portly ....,.....,.. lor ..... 
cur"",' NYir_lDetIul llbUlt.IOft 
_ .. U ................... 
..... II p1Ya .. -._ 
P ... .A.- ...- cI ZPG . 
... Id II01Mlc8uII w.1I ""fn 
__ '._ .... "_ 
..... ,. ooIviaI -
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This Week's Dandy Deal 




Feb. 24 - March 2 
E. ;Main, Carbondale 
Tlw SlU BI.ad. Studrnb C.-.oa 
I BSU . rill ~ • datia' Lu br 
hrid ., • po m. W~1 a t \hi' 
Zod~ Club on South IIhnou 
A\-"'ftIL!Ir Ad~ to lhfo attau WIll 
..... .-. 
pl"'Cllt'ftdl from thr darrr .,U b.-
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Jeans. Siods ShIrts Vesls Jockels Socks Weslern Wear BOOIS 
Cousin Fred 's 
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-Teens report uSIng drugs ·K£NTSTATE 
Tb e cast~~. CAllPUS caBintbeGuard? 
8OOI'e: 4 ta Here.what truly 
WHOSE FAULT IS 
PREGNANCYl 
~~ ~~~:':l~ ~.::,'= 
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s.. -.t.nD a t c:x:tIS. _ dw 
__ do ... _ ... • ... 
...- ... do lhPy I..,. IIw 
~ 01 ~bW nar<"OCJo 
____ at l.hetr IChDat 
J..... and 0_ .. ......cI tho. 
thrrto aft nan::atIa &Ift'b .( COtS 
Tlwy ~Id ""Tr)(ft' k.norws _-he» lfwo) 
a". aJlj .0 ttwo) a N' Inrfftrt.ln> 
AlI.hou, h MITutlO .,rnu - If 
Ibry arc pr'ftiM'I-ead thr t.hr1'!lIl til 
~~~.~::~1:' 
thI!ury on II pM6lbW " _Uoo to thr 
pr-.m 
dead, 11 wounded. UNDER bap~ned - and 
NowPulitz.el"Prize ARE wby . Includ in, 
winnerJIIIDSMich· portraita of ~ey 
ener rec:oostructa, hour people wbo bave reo 
by hour. the event. that mained ot.:ure - until 
1edtothebloodydimax. now. CondeDMCI from 
He anawerw such qua· Micbener'aforthcominc 
tiona .. : Were outaide book. One 01 41 artidea 
aptatora in\lOlved in the "(stun. in the March 
not ? Wu it ~ to IUDErS DIGEST 
ANNOUNCING A NEW MENU FOR 
OUR CUSTOMER'S Pl.EASUAE! 
.Char-Broiled Steak Dinners • Salads 
• Spaghetti • Sandwiches • Pies 
• Char-Broiled Hamburgers 
• Open From 11 a . m. - 1 P. m. Suo-Thurs 
11 a.m. - 2 p.m. Fri-Sat 
We Serve Daily From 11 a .m .. 8 p. rn. 
Of Course The Famous JIM 'S 
PIZZA Are Served As Usual From 
" p. m. til Closing Tini 
...;;.-----.....1 
Bud and Schlitz on Tap 
TItu,.. I. Qua"'" Nit • 
519 S . . l lUNOtS 
Informal talk provided 
at 'dinner discussions' 
SlU education supplement text 
in ' ~ year selU 9,000 ~opieB 
.. '-"'"-'tv -._ 
A~I')'''''''or_ 
_tIoa """'- _ ..,. All 
SlU __ I .~ and 
_1..-51 ~-.. ... __ 111 
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FUEL OIL 
'0 MORE cow IGlfTS ' 
Gr. F uri Oil urln ..... d 
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..,ova 0 _011 ..... 
lAUV 'S 
fUn snvlc~ 
..".... , . ,0. ..... _ -
All SIU Students 
We Want Your Bu iness 
I Clil) this Q-Pon 15%off I 
I and , ),ou get - I 
Ih.u \t..arl h "-
I -on '.anything except items 
now being advertized 
or specially promoted . 
OG bhart " . .rd. l .. 
Tire, " Auto 
Ik~~ .,.~':":::::"I ~~ 
merb' bwatd IG tbP ~r·. Of· 
rocr "' w-ty Hall ho~ -., 
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It .. uiot $7 - Sll 
2fOI$15 
$7." EACH 
_ .. ulo, $9 - Sll I 
Spudnuts 
Open 24 hrs. 
" 
61l 'So~ Illinois Ay..~ 
A tv-PleAtL Y·' CONfUSING RECORD SALE "/ 
LIST PIICE SUI -Our .:=~ BELOW IIOW S1 'Off 
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SOME RECENT RELEASES ON COlUMBI A MASTER'M:>RKS 
Copland, Que~t, Sextet, Vllebsk MJn76 $3,79 
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The .Wagner Album. 0rmBndy (2 rec:ord5 ) ~ $(.59 (Ust 16,98 ) 
The TdWikoltsky Albm. 0rmBndy (2 recxrds ) f.IGJJ'N7 "'.59 ( Ust 16.98) 
Et'Itremant Conducts Safie MlQZN $3.79 
'8ems1ein Canducts Strav, .... y (2 records) MLF lID69 M.59 ( List 16.111) 
Satl Canducts 8rucMer Sym. " MXDJ70 (2 recordS) lJ.5I (Ust 111 .111) 
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KaMas City . ... ".. P torwrrt ~ 
.... -L"1Sob C It) at"t' .4 lhts ~
SIt' 1a.1 boc.h ~rtW'S ~ .. rwv 
~':Qllm;t..:"'.t~ ""7~ ~ 
~ e:: ~~::~y d 
' 'W,. .und .. ~ C'tIanrIt d 
~""U.tolhr ... U1~ ... .t 
G~~ r~ q~ttt; ::::' wnn-
thfo brcJ.naerc ~ U'IP ~ 
~~':.t~:! ==Il 
rnar"P ....... Tlw-rf" ,. .. ... In tMf 
--··AJ~ tht- tI('U'ft doNn' , to> 
d.tc:II ... It. ... cbd f'8.1 wftJ ~ 
1_ .nd .... Biodo K...,... 
:'1 .. thr rant baJf Itwn .... UI!IItt 
..,.. . .. paIIIl ."..,...... &II both 
!a-- I\arp'aw --~"""'-"-""­_ s..,-_~ 
~--- .. -ICI~~""4'!II' 
--~--
lhr BMn ball Cftltl&0 ~ J,U~'''' IA 
Wnclr) ~-_ IU>VE RTiSING DESIGN 
457-7657 U )'chr SlAdl",m. In ..utMoat1Nln t: '''m.lQn. .. at)' _-brrT .... u 
alnJhobc ~~ a prohttbrI&.c!d. 
• IU -=cornl11Ddatr w.'nt'~.GUD '.am. 
"ncl~ . · If"id hoad -.a1l1lC for 
~ ti .oao for fCJOtbol1 1 
If It Won ', Se .. a lt 
LOVE 
··W.. ct..ncr ~ _Uh drorp 
~ I::Jw.caw.r 11 lI: at-v- pautw 
to a'~ {.ruth.... MIITOU.lIdlJlP. 
>OM! a-, ......... G-V IU1a. at 
PhCM'nn. . Ant . whfOrC' hr ,to 
, .. callanu1C '" And I k,.,.. rnaru d 
WI" kJya J !Ii.,. d JD JD and ., )'8n 
.t&nd..urc ~"' thai f,,'t"hnc .. 
wllJ find • ..,oy 
So w,JJ rhe o.uy Eqyprun 
a...,fl«i ActJon AdJ: 
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H 41R F 4SHIO'S 
r ......... ..-. ...... 
Dail y Egyptian 
ruaal ItDnae mM t 
-') 
.Wrestlers host Sycamores 
Ifl.- J. _ 
Daly E.,.- ...... -
Tbe SlU ..... 1Ii .. , .... m. (resh (""" 
," Doll victory I1Vft' Ball SIa,* Saw,.. 
day. will oquarr off apl .. 1 .-!loT 
Midwestern CGdereoco (oe. I nd ..... 
, Slale. al 1 :. poI1\. ~y In u.. 
SlU ArftIA. Tbe COIItest will be u.. 
....ue.'. final _ COD1lSt 01 u.. 
~ 
Tbe S -ca __ .,11 be ~ oIf a 
Z1~ dotIberi .. Saw:rclay al u.. ... nda 01 
the same 1 __ Slate IMm lllal beal u.. 
Sa ... tile ....... 100( ...... ..... 
Tbe Icoa 10 tile Cyc~ .,...,..dod 
_ ~ Individual perf"""",,, 
.... for I ...... Slate. For 'Mlanoo. 
Syc.amore .. aurey " .. scan. 1S4 · 
......... laCkod u.. I«Ond deleal ... 
,__ Slale·. BIU Knight. U . wtu~ 
Narcaris' fMmma,*. Gary K~lUr. 
~ a d~. with ...,..balen Phd 
Patbr In tile I~ class. 
'!'he I'ftDIlinder 01 Indiana SIa~·. 
oIaht poiDU cam. (""" ~vyweghl 
Bill Oiborn _ (ashipnec! a 6-2 VlCtO<y 
""'" 1 __ Slatr's IAn Tbompsan. 
0Ibam. a "pound _ . has tIor 
boal rec:anI an u.. ISU oquad al U.I·I 
SItT, _ c..., _ • _ .... _ oft .. 
__  ..... _ ... _ .• c..._ 
• _1M ___ '_."$IU_ 
C.-y ... .., - ........ ''''1 ... ~ __ ... 
-.---_er-,~ 
. -... '---, 
WIth (h'~ pu .. 10 Ius credjt ChallmclDll 
bam will be SIU·. Dan R~ _ .. 
sporu ... ~IO rocord . 
Indiana StalO WIll bruit! a H IMm 
rocord I nlO tIor conlKl .. til thr Sa \uk "-
"",ludl" conff't'ef><lr VlCIoneo OV~ Ball 
Stltr and North.,rn illinoiS. Thfo 
Sycarnol"e5 . ·resUed 10 a 10-4 I'D.IR Ia~t 
......... ~tuch Indudt~ • %7· 11 VK:'tCll")' 
"""" lhr s. ..... ~ 
For Linn Long' . w...,.\Wn Ihr .-
",,0> tIor Sycarnores . i ll gl~ tIorm • 
cha..,.. 10 (uush :hr """, _ poruon 
01 tIor idtodu~ "' .... tIor SOD marlt- A 
VlCtory will push \hootr rocord 10 .. 7 
A_ tIor Sa"*1 wrt'S\Wn ... pt'nrd 
1o ~ Khan agalRlI thr Sy.c.a.mon:s . ,U 
br J 1m Cook ., 142 pou ..... Cook .......... 
nrd 10 lhr ma lS with • ~ draw a.pu .. t 
R.oII Sta'r ·. "'.m-<> G.mblr. H~ '?S 1& 
jurrd In a ma,ch W10l Mld"pn SIa' .. ·• 
Torn M,.",'lCh, Jan. I' 
IndIAna SIa,~· . ChKv ""too.. II'ho IS 
:r;::r. f~~l'~ ~~n': 
I.pound ma,ch G..ro.s wu arTYUW: 
• hoi t"'" thaI hMt N" h.u. ~ 11) 
11-4 btfOl'T hr kBl 10 Iowa Statr ~ ' cw-m 
W,,,,,",,,,- 9-4 .nd , .. .., Ba ll Stal~' . 
Jbtwt Smllh 4-4 (;~ N"'l'U'd '" ncJIIt 
lJ ~1 
A Nt npror1'.,j to ~ at'tlon Will br 
Sll" c. SIC"\(' Jorw"" 'Tlr l)4.poundrr 
from LaWf"f'fW"t"" .U" I II .~ ... I.iw c.'Ih 
Sa .. , ""TT'tH'-f 10 .,n t ........ Cl'f"f thr 
~f'ftd Jorw"t Otoiratrd Iu.F,. • La1.#' ~ 
8.11 K ntd'tL i ·l . on fnd.a~ .mt ~tf'd 
hu N'("Of"d 10 ... ~ a,g.Jm.I R. II !\.tal,., 
John l),oon ..... U Sa,urda) 
Bears find 
new home 
O"'''IIlS .-rockd u.. ~ """"'Ill: 
stI'f'&It ......... romp ..... by af\)' miff-
coI~Ia'" .th....., Gab'" had .. .-. 
M'CUUvt" " ,ns O\'f'r • iit"\'t"O-)'Mr h.i&h 
_ and coIIoge .,.,..,.,... 
H~ ...... u.. fin, perf.." rolJ<.j:.· 
.O>"''' . ..aid lucago pApc-no .. Ill<-) 
C'O\'f!'f"ed thro MUONIllOUm.IImt"fU hf-ki lO 
North""t"slrrn Unl\'f't'Slty 's McG ... 
Hall n... prt"U gid G.b'" roukln ' , br 
__ 
OWIngs dldn' , bt-h", ... tIor ," .nd 
pa~ people 11ft .... 1,800 .. rd ..... 
padtod. hystt'ncal I ..... OWl ... 'Of'<' 
G.b... apart. Tbt- crowd 10'·... " 
OwtngS IoYod IL NICbob ha,,,,,,. sodid 
Gablr. 
When Il ..... o\"t"r .. ..,. thouJ:ht OaJnC:L 
IL Gab'" shotdd hIIvr won.. Aut tM.. was 
bsle'n b)' • britrr man. 
"W~ dodn ' l criebnll~ tha, rughL " 
rt"mt"mbert'd N lC'hol l . ' I t .rrm. 
str'II"If" 10 '''In. nauonal cbampeonuup 
and DOl. KO wi and celd,)ralft but.. 1"51 
didn ' , ( ... 1 IIIte! IL 
. ."... otIooT (~U ....... ould ha,'~ -.. 
~ than . 'lllIne to gu't" tbrt.r Uli8 10 
Oan. '· 
Chudt J""n ' In) and J.-. Smith 1m ) __ led .. Mo_1 cha .... 
po.... (or u.. Cydona. DaY .. Maron 
( lSi ) rounded ou, tIor 1"'- .. I ..... 
SIa~ had u.. nau .... 1 .... m champion-
shill ......,.., up bef~ tIor (,na I <'Om' 
~oon 
NJdIoh lound a """"" _ bat at 
marble. .al0"ll (or lum ttw )'ftIr All 
u.. cha"'P." pIioa G ...... had <'Ompl<!lod 
lhftT eh«iINIJIY. 
" LuI --. _ had all tIor ....... , 
nang points 10 all .if' had to do ... . 
pI.oo. tIorm .pln 1ft tIor nauonaa.." tw· 
"'Nt "' ThiS )'t"a r .... haVf" btottC"f" 
"lana' .. 
16 .tr.u,lel lCIi ... 
Bul tIor .~ 01 a ...... umullJ cham 
~;:tlJI~ ~~.~;'~hi".. "t~:= 
four'" In pre--w-a.on r.nJ,,",.:. 
Okl.hom. SI.If' .. a, fop-ran f"'d 
101 ........ by )I ICIvpn S"'''' .nd 0..-."" 
SIa", 
atl'ft1 C'OI'bof~U'''' . 'm Lat" In-
ctudUIII c:ww "'-" OIliAt.om. Sc.lI". Ihr 
Cy<"lanto ..... hadt on 'OP • JpCIII I",", 
.,11 allr'mpI 10 hINd 'or lhr IQUrth Uow> 
ur'lldrrr Sicboia dunn6t' fha, )Nr. 
.. uonal , ... ""' __ lI."", rt-Z7 . • , 
A ...... rn l .......... > 
10 .sdl'_ to IbP ltan..- rartiU aJft'ad \ 
aC"C'1..mu1att'd . S.choa,. ' l uwa tat,. 
wnu ha \.,. 51" IftUICb .J.Xt faur t.hIn;h. 
(n u.. Muon .. 1 lGU.MlllmrnJ I'lIJR' ltIS7 
Only <IDa' .. _ .-. 1_. ha> lbr C,_ bu"'" '0 rmah In !hi! ... ~'. 
lop u.r..-
. ' r<stIrri .- .nd 4" but , ..-
t.,." .,....... .. .. d.orft.n 1 UI't' • II a t. 
\ ' ...,.....-- , d.,. __ tIor (I"...., 8.,. ~ bad . .... ""lllu"" 
proI~1 U clftnd 
Bot S IIC"tds admsa 11 ww:.kI br • 
. ",-da~ to.un .U".... .... '" -....r_ 
" Y... ' !hI! IftotuIc I ,. 
"lap ,... ... _11 
ll.~ . bt- IoIIIIIl "'I( ~',., a 
, .,., . ....,.. , ... 
I! ,..,Ha.....,I00 ..... 
J>I"'I1'I"'-" 
-,....." 
